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T'nis study was made for the purpose of putting into co.mprehensiv. 

form the chronological story of the military history ot one of the 

early frontier posts in the great Southwest. The part played by 

Fort Smith in the inauguration of the government's policy of remov

ing the Indians west of the Ui.ssisaippi has been particular ly stressEld. 

An attempt has been made to show the role of the garrison in other 

national movements including: the Mexican war; the gol d rush of 

1849; the Civil War and the present national emergency. 

Acknowledgment of valuable advise is made to the members of the 

thesis committee. The writer is also indebted to the librarians of 

this college, of the University of Ar~ansas and of the Fort Smith 

Carnegie Library for the kindly interest, enduring patience and in

exhaustible consideration which have rendered this work possible. 

L. R. s. 
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CHAPTER I 

EV!:N ~'s ON THE POTEAU AND ARKANSAS PRIOR TO THE FORT 

Interwoven into the history of that section of the great Am.eric 

Southwest, which seemed destined by the prodigality of nature and the 

greed of the white man to become a refuge of the last resort for the 

:red man, runs the story of those outlying posts of civilization, the 

torts. Th life and events that swirled around them. shines through 

the entire pattern a.a a bright thread through an otherwise sanbre 

cloth. The first of these garrisons to be established by the United 

States in Arkansas and Indian rerritories was Fort Smith, located on 

the Arkansas River.1 

To the north and west of this post, over the vast expanse of the 

prairies, roamed thousands of buffaloes. The herds migrated north

ward with the spring after wintering in the valleys of the Rio Grande, 

the Brazos, and the Red Rivers . Following them as a rule were bands 

~f Indians who had established themselves in lands contiguous to winter 

postures and in the paths oft he spring migrations. The Comanche, 

Kiowa , Wichita, and other tribes lived near the Red River, in western 

Ciklahoma and Texas. North of the Arkansas River, the warlike Osages 

challenged all new-comers; extending south from this river to the Red 

- -------------------------------
l Grant Foreman, Indians ! Pioneers-!!!! Story or the American Southwest,, 

1. Hereafter cited as Foreman, Indians~ Pioneers . 
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River, the ·uapaws were recognized as rightful owners o.f the land . 

These tribes exercised arrogant sovereignty over their respective 

territories and challenged other Indians and white men who ventured 

into their hunting grounds. ·fo the early French and Spanish explorers 

this jealously guarded region remained practically terra incognito, 

across which they watched each other with greedy hostility.2 

Although by right or discovery the Spanish had first claim to tilt• 

Mississippi River,3 it was the French who explored it and established 

themselves upon its shores.4 In 1686 Henri de Tonti5 and other 

members of La Salle's party garrisoned a site on the Arkansas River 
6 

about fifty miles from its mouth, which they called Arkansas Post. 

This fort was continuously garrisoned until taken over by the United 

States in the Louisiana Purchase, and thereafter remained a small but 

important outpost for many years . 7 

La Salle did not live to see his dream of colonization of the 

W.ssissippi by the French come true, but his dreams lived on. For 

2 Foreman Indians and ioneers, 2-15. ' ~ --~~ ....... -
3 De Sota in 1541. 

4 La Salle in 1682; ontigney in 1699; Gravier in 1700. 

5 Henri de Tonti was a young Italian soldier o! fortune who had serv d 
as an officer in the French army and lost his right hand at the bat:.t le 
of Libisao. He was most faithful to his beloved leader, La Salle, 
who left him on the Mississippi to await his return f.ran France where 
he had gone to bring back colonizers for a settlement at the mouth 
of the Mississippi. Foreman, Indians -2!!!! Pioneers, 3. 

6 Reuben Gold Thwaites, The American Nation:! History, VII, (France 
in America 1497-1763), 85 • . 

7 For !W! J.;!ioneera, .:;. 
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decades, yes, centuries , trappers and traders journeyed up and down 

the Mississippi in their canoes, following the tributaries of that 

l"iver as far as possible . Some paddled up tl1e Arkansas and eventuall;r 

l!lade their way across to the Spanish settlements in 1 ew exico; others 

;followed smaller streams to remote villages to trade with the Plains 

Indian • Our written records of these journeys are scant, but the 

11ames of places, posts established and people contacted bear evidence 

of their oceurrence. 8 

The roving Indian t r ibes and the migrant mite people who 

followed them took littl e note of the transfer of territory f r om 

France to Spain in 1762 and back to France by the s ecret Traatv of 

San Ildefonso in 1800. Settl ers had not yet penetrated these areas 

in large enough numbers for the changes to have any noticeable effect 

on every day life if indeed they chanced to hear the news . While the 

events that culminated in the Louisiana Purchase had little bearing 

on this particular phase of history, the results of the acquisition 

soon began to take effect . It seemed to Jefferson that this vast 

domain to the west might well be used as a permanent home for the 

8 On the maps of this region we find the Poteau ani Verdigris Rivers , 
the Ouachita and San Bois Rivers; in the annals of our. nistory are 
the names of families of .mixed French and Indian blood : t he Le 
Flores, Chouteaus, and La Forces; in Fort Smith one ot the fir st of 
the public school s bears the. name of Belle Point, commeinorating the 
French trading post on the Poteau by that name . James Shannon 
Buchanan and Ed.ward Everett al e , _ Hist ory of Oklahoma, 32-,3. 
Hereafter cited as Buchanan, ~ . £t ~ . 
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Indians and thereby relieve the irritating contact of whites and 

;Indians east of the river . 9 

This new territory was a vast and little known region; even its 

exact boundaries 1/fere i n doubt. Pr esident Jefferson, thoroughly 

cognizant of these facts and deeply steeped ,dth a desire for intimattJ 

information on the potentialities of the rar ~est, soon sent out 

expl.oring parties to examine a.nd report upon the country. In one of 

these we are particularly interested. 

Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike was chosen to l ead an expedition 

through southern section, with instructions to follow the kansas 

l.iver to its source and explore the mountains in wl:n t is now 

Colorado •10 At a point near Great Bend, Kansas, Lieutenant James 

V ilkinson and !'i ve enlisted nen were dispatched by Pike to descend 

the Arkansas to its mouth. On October 2S, 1806 they set out in two 

• 

canoes of their own construction, one a hollowed-out cottommod log, 

the other made of buffalo skins . On the last day of December, they 

9 That Jefferson had this in mind. is clearly shown by a. proposed 
amendment to the Constitution hich he had prepared in July, 1803, 
providing for the removal of the eastern Indians. nne Heloise Abel, 
ttThe History of Events Resulting in American Consolidation 1est of 
the Mississippi River", Annual Report of the American Historical 
Association for 1906, I, 241. It was, however., never presented for 
adoption. Instead the policy as incorporated in a general act 
passed by Congress on March 26., 1804, which provided for the govern-

en-t of the Louisiana Purchase . ..ection Fifteen. The Statutes At 
Larfe of~ United States, II, 277. Hereafter cited as Q . .§. Stat . 
& arge . 

10 James Daniel Richardson, Comp., A Compilation of ~ Messages ~ 
and Papers of the Presidents., 1789-1900, I, 448. 
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passed the mouth of the Poteau River and in a few weeks arrived 

at New Orleans . Of his journey ilkinson left an interesting story • 

.Enroute an Indian village of the Osages was visited. This village, 

,called "The Osages of the Oaks, tt had been separated fro the main 

body on the Osage iver in !.issouri . 11 ~e also reported that 

herokees, Choctaws, and Creekc from east of the !4ississippi River 
12 

were living in nearby comauni.ties . Probably there were many 

American trappers in this region previous to Wilkinson., but he ,as 

the first American to make an official exploration and write an 

account of ,mat he saw •13 

In 1806 Jefferson submitted a report to Co~ress based on 

information derived fran his other., the Lewis and Clark expedition. 

Much of his report bore on the possibilities of removing the Indians 

from the East to that country. He noted the removal of possibly 

half of the Osages from the Osage River to the Arkansas River in 

1802., adding that he thought others of the tribe could be induced to 

follow, thus leaving a large scope of country for other tribes.14 

11 The tribe migrated in 1802. 

12 Probably hunting parties in search of game . 

l3 .Elliott Coues, The Expeditions of Zebulon ,M. Pike, II, 547- 59. 
Hereaft~r ci ted as Coues, .!E£• .2f Pike. 

14 America .:it,ate Pap rs, nm · an Affairs", I, 708. Hereafter cited 
a.s Am.:. State Papers, nin • Af£." 
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The Osage Indians had long caused trouble throughout the South

·west. In 1794~ August and Pierre Chouteau had been granted by the 

Spanish Governor, Carondelet, of New Orleans, a monoply of the Osage 

trade until 1$00. In return !or this a local fort was built from 

ich the India.as could be ~upervised if ot actually controlled.15 

In 1802 the Sp,-:i.nish goverhmant retrieved the monop.ly of the 

Osage River trade from the Chouteaus and vested it in a group o! four 

Spanish traders. To offset this loss, the Choutoaus induced two 

thousand of the tribe to choose as their chief., Cashesegra, (or Big 

Track) and remove to Three Forks, the junction of the Arkansas, 

'16 
Verdigris, and Grand Rivers . 

After Big Track's death (date uncertain) the southern band of 

Osage s were known as Chaneers, Arkansas Osages, and as Clermont ' s 

Band. As it developed some of the most unruly warriors of the entire 

tribe were a part of this group. Needless to say they ere a source 

of much trouble to other tribes m d to the goverri.lll0nt .17 

ith the Louisiana Purchase, the Osage Indians more than a.11 

other tribes became a problem child for the United Stat es . In 1808 

the Missouri Osages signed a treaty with the United States, ceding to 

the g vernment al.l of the country lying north of the Arkansas River 

l5 Chouteau to the Uovernor and Intendant-General, cited by Foreman, 
Indians and Pioneers, 19-20. 

16 !S!• State Papers, nrnd • .Aft.n, I, 708 . 

17 Grant Foreman, "The Three Forks", Chronicles ,2l Olcibahama 8 II, 
(June 1924), 37-47. Hereafter cited as Foreman., "hree Forks", 
C!9t:9 • S: ~., II. 
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and east of a line running south frOI!l Fort Clark to that stream. 

This included practically all of the land within the present state of' 

Arkansas nort of the Arkansas River an:i p:i.rt of what is Missouri . 

n return for this cession a fort arid trading post, called Fort Clark:, 

was established in the Osage country, located on the south bank of 

the ·ssouri River . 18 

ith these preliminary developnents effected President Jefferson 

now inaugurated the policy, which he apparently had lo favored, of 

inducing the Indians east of the · ssissippi to rEmove west of that 

stream. In this business the government was intermittently engaged 

for the next fifty years .19 

The first arrivals on t he new domain were a band of about three 

hundred Cherokees, under Chief Tahlonteakee, who settled on the 

Arkansas and White Rivers in 1809 • .20 Just the opposite of the Osages, 

in most respects, were these newcomers . They built permanent homes, 

cultivated their fields, raised cattle, horses, and hogs . Such pur

suits differed materially fran. the Osages who lived by the chase, 

riding hundreds of miles on buffalo hunts or horse ste.a.ling ey..peditio , 

mounted usually on stolen horseu. Tbe proximity of the Cherokees was 

just too tempting; presently their fields were raided am their 

18 Am. State Papers, 11Ind. Aff.". I,. 765 . 

19 'l'he eminoles were the last of the Five Civilized Trib s to migrat• 
to the new lands . 

20 Joseph McMinn to Secretary of ~lar, January 10, 1818, cited by 
Foreman, Indians ~ Pioneers a .38 . 
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livestock was stolen. 21 

From these sporadic and provocative acts ere long an attempt 

as made by illiam J . Lovely, agent for the Arkansas Cherokees, to 

adjust difficulties between the two tribes . At a Council held at 

the mouth of the Verdigris River, July 9, 1816, the Osages agreed to 

ced a large tract of land extending from the falls of the Verdigris 

River east to the Osage line of 1808 to the government . This was 

known as Lovely' s Purchase. Its acquisition made it possible to open 

a large expanse of hunting grounds for the Cherokees.22 

This, however, did not bring the ellpected peace and in August 

1817, Tahlonteskee and other western Cherokee chief a wrote to 

Governor Clark at St. Louis that for nine years they had tried to 

live at peace with the Osages but to no avail . 'rtiey had kept their 

own promise not to spill Osage blood, but now with the rivers 

running red with the blood of the Cherokees, they were determined to 

proceed against their enemies . 23 

Rum.ors of a formidable coalition of tribes against the Osages 

flew about the country. The Niles Register contained a story from 

St . Louis dated December 13, 1817, that related: 

21 Grant Foreman, "The Centennial of ort Gibson", Chron. of~., II,. 
(June 1924), 119- 28 . 

22 Formal treaty drawn up and signed in St . Louis, 1818. Charles J. 
Kappler, ed., Indian Affairs, Laws and Treaties, II, 167. Here
after cited as Kappl er,~. Treaties. 

23 Letter, July 11, 1817, b Foreman, Indians !ru! Pioneers, 55 . 



We have received intormation ••• that th~ attack on the 
Osage by the confederate Indians has been more decisive than 
t l ose conflicts which usually take place in their warfare. The 
Osage had removed from the neighborhood of Earhart's Saline 
(on Grand River) towards their village, where their pa.rthian 
mode of .fighting could have more effect. They were, however, 
driven off the place leaving on the ground a number of dead and 
wounded and several hor aes. 24 . 

It was probabl y this same battle that an English naturalist 

heard of and described:25 

Some quarrel, however, about two years ago arising between 
the two nations, the Osages way-laid 12 or 14 of the Cherokees 
and killed t hem. On this occasion the Cherokees collected 
together in considerable numbers and ascended the river to take 
revenge upon the Osages, who fled at their approach, losing 
about 10 of their men, who either fell in retreat, 9I' becoming 
prisoners, ~ere reserved for a more cruel destiny.2° 

24 Cited by Fore.man, "Three Forks", Chron. of Okla., II, 42. 

9 

25 Reuben Gold Thwaites, ed., Early V/estern Travels 1748-1846, VIII, 
(Nuttall's Travels~ the Arkansa Zs@ Territory, 1819), 191-2. 
Hereafter cited as Thwaites, Early West . Trav., XIII. 

26 Nuttall further describes the "diabolic cruelpytt of a white man 
called Chisholm who accompanied the Cherokees. 
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CHAP·rm II 

THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE FIRST FORT 

As early as 1806 the attention of the government was drawn by 

the report of Lieutenant Jam.es B. Wilkinson to the need for a trading 

post on the Arkansas River. He suggested that by such an establish

ment harmony might be restored between the Osages and the eastern 

tribes.1 Perhaps the tact that so little was known about this section 

prevented any action being taken by the government at this time. t 

any rate little more was heard of this recommendation until the 

removal of the Cherokees in 1809. Then their agent, William J. Lovely, 

took up the cudgel and much of his correspondence with Governor 

illiam Clark of the Missouri Territory and with the Secretary of ar, 

was in an effort to get a fort established in this region. 

In 1814, in pursuance of his ideas, he wrote to Clark: 

It is in my .Qpinion absolutely necessary that there should 
be two companys Lsii/ of troops stationed. here. I beg therefore 
that if they can possibly be spared that you will send two 
coml)!nys to the place, or one a t l east as thera are some white 
/:_; ·~ of the worst character in this country whose influence 
with the Indians is dangerous to the peace of the same.2 

J 
In 1815 and again in 1816 Lovely requested a military establish-

ment on the Arkansas River to maintain peace among the Indians. 4 In 

l Coues, .§:!• of~, ll, J87. 

2 c 1:1 Lovely to lark, October 11, l9l4, cited by Foreman, Indians and 
Pioneers, 51. 

J Lovely to Secretary of War, November 15, 1815, ~., 44. 
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reply to this latter request Governor Clark informed him that he had 

made application for such a post.5 More than a year had elapsed with 

no definite action on the part of the government when news of int ended 

hostilities of the Cherokees and their allies against the Osages 

finally caused the War Department to act . 6 On August 19, 1817, Gener.al 

Jackson received orders from the Secretary to establish a post to be 

garrisoned by one company at. a point on the Arkansas River where it 

was intersected by the Os~ge line. 7 These orders he communicated to 

General Thomas A. Smith, then in command of Belle Fontaine, near 

st. Louis,8 who, in turn, on September 15, ordered Major William 

Bradford in company with Major tephen H. Long to proceed up the 

Arkansas River with a detachment of riflemen to the point where the 

Osage boundary touched that river. There with the advice of Majer 

Long he was to select, 

••• the best site to be found upon it near to that line and 
thereon erect as expeditiously as circumstance will permit, a 
Stockade most sufficient for the comfortable accommodation of 
one company, with necessary quarters , Barracks, Storehouses, Shops, 
Magazines and Hospital, conformable to the plan furnished by Major 
Long, which he will adapt to the nature of the position. 

5 Clark to Lovely, May 1, 1816, !bid., 46 . 

6 Lovely to eigs, January 20, 1817; Meigs to Geer e Graham, Secretary 
of War, March 12, 1817, ~., 54. 

7 Graham to Jackson, July JO, 1817, ibid., 55. 

8 Jackson to Secretary of War, August 19, 1817, ill£!. 



The department of Viar, having ordered tl1e esta.blist1t.1ent 
of a Post on the Arkansas with the men to pre:gent the Indian 
'l'ribes in that quarter continuing hostilities with each other, 
you are required to represent to the Chiefs and warriors of 
those tribes t,he wish of the President on this subject and use 
every legal means i.n your ov.n power to restore t:cs.nquillity 
among them. $houltl the executive of this territory call upon 
you to remove any portion or all of the Intruders from the 
public lands in that section of the country, you will take 
suitable measures for its accomplishment.9 

12 

Long and Bradford, with their company, arrived at Arkansas Post 

October 15. Ovtlng to the illness of a. number of the men, Bradford 

was obliged to remain here for some time while Long, tak:lng provisions 

for twenty-four days, proceeded in a sJr...iff u.p ·the Arkansas River as 
,. r'\ 

f t • I f tl W "'~ • ~. • . .L.U ar as . ne mout.n o 1e v erUl.gr1s It:i.ver. '!'here he made some astro-

nom.ica.l observations, then descended the Arkansas River to the mouth 

of the Poteau, the proposed site for t,he new fort. This place v;hich 

had been cnlled Belle Point by the French mi.s now of f'icially named 

Cantorunent Smith in honor of' General 'r.homas A. Smith. Soon the 

prefix cantonment was rtplaced by the word fort which gives to us the 

.much touted Port. Smith,. 

Hot until Christmas day did Major Bradford and his comm.and reach 

their destination. From the post. he w:r·ote his superior officer on the 

first day of: tho ner; yoar t.ha:t. he had tds men all comfortably situated 

i...'1 ter.aporary (1uarters., ,1ith a hospital, storehouse., and a provision 

9 'rhe capitalization in this letter conforms to the original copy. 
O'Fallon to Bradford, ~3eptamber 15, 1817., cited by Foreman, Indians 
~q Pioneers, 56. 

lo M.'.1jor Stephen H. Long to General Thomas A. Smith, October 15, 1817, 
~-, 57 .. 
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house for the contrac·tor, and was uabout a hutll for himself. ll 

Major 13radford continued this comnunication by relating his 

interpretation. of l;he e:d.sting- clash bet,mon the Osages and the 

Cherokees. Although tho fort was order•ed established to prevent such 

an inter'1ecin,3 clash, -i;,he conunrmd for t.he exBcution of the pro,ject 

h:1.d not rE111,ched the :nm:r locatl.on in tima. In his account of the 

bloodshed, Bmdford accusen the Cherokees of delib0r01tr,ly instigating 

the trouble in order to dri,re the Osages out of their country, so 

they migL:I:. divide ti1e e;ood hu.i·-rt.ing grounds azuong the.msoJ:\Tes and their 

allies. In the cla1:ih the Cherokees we:ro 11aid0d by s0v-,:·;.ral ,mites, 

Isaacs, And would a.ppi3ar tr>.J:>..t the 

''Isaacs and King is Lair} more savage than the Cherokees themselves. n 

F.rom such a gruesoa1;") report it is not :surprising t.lw.t in the main 

battle t,omEJ eight,y Omig;es were killed, and more than one hundred made 

prisoners. This infor,'.18.tion Brad.ford gained Hf;rom young August 

Chouteau vhQ has been down and seen s E,vertl of the Chiefs vsiho were of 

the party • 11 '1'he hapless prisoners of this encounter were car-ried t.o 

the Cherokee nation in the East13 where the news of the great "victor.;y"n 

14 had proceeded them.. These same prisoners were to prove the bone o! 

ll Bradford to Jackson, 
.2lli! Pioneers, 57. 

12 Probably Chisholm. 

Ja.nu.ary 1, 1818, cited by Fore.man, Indians 

Cf. Ch. ! , f. n. 2 6. - - -
l.3 The Ea.stern Cherokees had sc-;;nt a company of warriors to help theil· 

01•ot?vars in the ~Nest. Joseph f.ici:{dnn to Secret.a.ry of War, January 10, 
1818, cited by ForeJ.ri.an, Indt~ ~ Pioneers, 57. 

l4 



contention !or several ;fears-years in which the little fort on the 

Arkansas was to be the center of activity. 

One of the earliest recorded descriptions of the fort was writtoin 

hy rluttall during his stay there in 11119. He related that it v1a.s a. 

t,,ypical frontier post,, with buildings constructed of hrc:iavy hewed logs; 

enclosed by a ten foot pallisade. Inside its periphery there were 

two block-houses, lines of cabins or barracks for the acco,,illlodation 

of the seventy ::1.en then on duty, and other necessary building:::,. 

Situa:t.ed at the junction of the Poteau River., on a rising grom,d of 

about fifty feet elevation., t.he garrison was surrounded by alluvium 

and uplands· of un.usual fertility. 11The viaw is more commanding and 

picturesque, than any other spot of equal elevation on the banks of' 

the Arkansa [" siiJ. n From here the river was visible to the eastward 

., I' • "n 15 for more ·1:.nan six !iJ.J..Les. 

It is interesting 'to note the differences of opinion expressed 

by various writers coricerning which tribe nas to be blamed for the 

intermittent hostilities carried on in this region over a period of 

several yea.1~s. It would seem that a combination of many things caused 

these clashes: the white man's greed .f'or land which vras back of the 

removal policy; the desire for the best lands by migrant tribes; the 

infringement of white men on the hunting grounds, wantonly destroying 

15 Thw~d t, es, Ear l,y ~. Tra v. , XIII, 201. .Qf. 'rhoburn an.cl. ~/right, 
~. I, 61-2. 
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16 the buffalo; the effort,::, of native tribes and early arrivals to 

hold their lanes against a.11 newcorners, and the source from w'nich tha. 

conment,ators gained their material. 6'u.ch a situation surely was 

conducive to the frequent cJashes in this vicinage. 

Vlhile the trouble betv1eet1 the Osage and Cherokee Indians had 

started trdth the advent of the first Cherokee bax1ds into western 

,\rka.nsas, tho progressive rer:.1oval policy of the government greatly 

aggravated the dissention. The treaty entored into by the Govern-

17 
vwn:t v;it,h ·the Cherokees in 1817 had rssulted in the renoval of 

about :Cour thousand mcrnbe:rs of the 1.,astern band to the new lands 

west of the l\'Iississippi •18 Fort Smith, for many years the only fort 

in the vicinity, became the site £or the numerous collf'erences 

relating t.o the "t,roubles of the tribes in the region and as such 

played an important part in the affairs of both whites and Indians~ 

In conferring with the Cherokees they professod to Major 

Bradford a desire for peace but he doubted their sincerity and 

t.hought them dissatisfied with the location of the garrison, since 

it interfered with their plans of aggression agc:i.inst t,he Osages. The 

emigrant Indians., he reported, were covetous of the fine lands of 

16 

17 

18 

Tahlonteskee st2.ted in 1815 that the v,nite hunters destroyed not 
ler.;s than 11five thousand buffaloes every sw,i.mer for no other profit, 
than perhaps than twenty pounds tallow.rt .fil!!•, Stat,e Pcs:pers 2 II, ll. 

Am. State Papers, 11Ind. Afr. 11 ., II., lli-l·-4. 

Esti..1113.te made by Sam. Houston. Apparently no official figures 
available. Houston to Cass, June 13, 1830., cited by Foreman, l,nd.ia.n! 
S:llil fioneers., 76. 
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their enemies and craft:tlj~ plotted other tribes for their 

19 
su1Jpo:-ct. told Uolonel Heigs, Cherokee L"l Ten:nessee, that 

they 0 int0nd to possoss by conqui;;;st, the country on t,he upper Arkansas»,. 

lJhen Nutt.all returrn~d to fort Ji::iith on Depteniber 15, 1819, after 

a ·trip up the llrkansas River he found the place 11filled with a. dia

ag:ceeable btwtle11 over t.he pending Indian Councils called by the 

gov,arrn;i;tmt. The vie~w of tho traveler were indeed well made. To 

eff0ct &. lasting peace hetvreEm t,,10 int.ra.nsigent groups, the Osages 

and t.he Chc:cokees., vm.s a herculean task.. But the treaty stipulations 

must, be enf'orced/j_ .For the Cherokees t,o surrender ·their one hundred 

odd prisoners aad for the Osages to condescend 'to placing at their 

disposal specific entrees to the wide open spaces were equally gall

ing. Each faction as usual wanted to acquire sori1e advantage without 

turn forfeiting any conside1•ation. When the news was circul;J.ted 

·----~ -------·-----
lq 

' :01,adford to Jackson, Januar;r 1, 1818, cit.ed by Fo1~eman, Indians ancl --- -~ Pioneers, 79. 

20 ,,,.·,,,., "S to ,i.crcl'H ,,w· 
~1v..L.6 · i:•i. k~-Ul' August 7, 1818, ibid. 

21 'i'roat,J, made Dept.ember 25, at St. Louis. Provided for the cession 
o.f area known as Lovel2; • n Purchase to the United States by the 
Osage .for no other consideration than the satisfaction of claims 
8.ls1ountiing to four thousand dollars held by white people for alleged 
robberies committed by Osage ·war parties. Kappler, Inq. ,!reaties,., 
ll, ll6. 

Ou October 6 another treaty was signed b,y which the tribes 
mutuall,y agre$<l. to a permaaent peace. '!'he Cherokees were to deliv<W 
prisoners of the war of 1@17 to the Osage at Fort Smith. 'rhe Osage 
agreed. 't~1at the Cherokee~ and thAir allies might. hail'f..i a. passage 
to the hunting grounds of the wist, .and pernrl.ssion to hunt on. lands 
soutb of the Arkansas.. !:!g. State fape:e,s, 11.Ind. Aff. 11 II, 172. 
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that the C.herokee Chitti's had arrived without their prisoners with 

the hope, if not the belief, t,hey vmul'J. be given the right, of 

adoption the at.mosphere becam.{; tense. Neither was :t,h<'1 stifled con-

dition relieved. when Major Bradford 0.1:·dered. the chiel's to have them 

produced within ten days. 'Ihis admonition ,rrhile explicit was ignored. 

and with the passing of the time lirait the Osages broke ca.mp, crossecl 

the Arkansas and proceeded toward their villages. Fortunately they ,,. 

had not progressed very far until a rm111er from the i'ort overtook 

and informed them that the prisoners were nov;r av-ail.able. '£his state

ment was only partly true for scarcely three-fourths of ·t.hem had beefi 

b ht .,, 'h "' t22 roug J.l'OL.1 t; e 1:.,as .• 

Mad all of the prisoners been returned. ai.:1 stipulat,ed there might;. 

have been a period of peace and al-though the Osages accepted the 

situation, they felt that the Cherokees had not lived up to 'their 

oblit;d.t:l.ons in -!:,ho treaty of October, 1818, and soon retaliated by 

}d.lling three members of' a Chei·okee hunting party. Do one of the 

:t:irst important councils held at !fort Smith was f'utiley term.in:1ted 

and the troubles continued tmabated. 2J 

With the creation of Arkansas Territory by an act of Congress 

Ma.rch 2, 1819,24 James Miller arrived at Arkansas Post h1 December 

___________ .,.,..,..__, ______ ,. __ . __________ _ 
22 Thwaites, Ear~~. 'lra.v., XllI, 277-8. 

2'), 
., Ja.Jnes }killer to Secret:.ary of li.£l.:c, Arkansas Post, June 20, 1820, 

d.ted by Foreman., ~ ~ I2&.n£&''~, 86. 
24 . 

§..t~ ~ A'~ blrge, III, 4 93-506. 



to assume his duties as goviernor.25 I~a.rly in his te:rn1 of office 

he attet!lpted to effect a perm.aw.mt peace t)etween t.he Osages and 

18 

Cherokees, but he found the sli.tua.tion most confusi~. WritL'<'lg to the 

P:reaident froin Fort Smith he stated .attempts were being made to com-
' . 

1olete a settlement between these tribes. With this in mind word was 
~ . 

' ~, 
sent to the chiefs t.o come to the fort but to no avail.1 for the Osages., 

Willer ther:1 visited severo.l, of their villages where he was equally 

unsucce.ssiiil. Disgruntled but not discou:ragod he returned to Arkansa.a 

l)ost, February 27, 1821, after ar1 a.bsense of three rttonths f'e.eling t,ha:t 

he had accomplished nothing.27 

There seems to be no record of an at,tack on I>'ort Srnith., but. 

an event of 6 pril 9., 1821 caused a great, deal of exciter£1ent. A war 

;party of some four hundred Osages u..rider the leadership of Mad Buffalo 

descended the Arkansas River on the .north bank to a point opposite 

Wort Smith. The:t0 he and his colleagues erossed over to the garrison 

and, under the pretense of wanting to hunt on t,he south side, asked p<:1.:r'""' 

Jnissio11 for the entire party to corue over"' Major Bradford suspected 

25 Governor lJiller' s message to the Legislative Council., February 10., 
1820, cited by Foremrul, Indians and f'ioneera, 87. 

26 :V:d.ller to the President,, December 10, 1820, ibid-, 99. 

2'7 Arkansas Gazette, March J, lS2l., ~, ibid. 
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·tha.t their purpose Tm.s to obtain ammunition with which to continua 

hostilities against the Cherokees. While he deliberated on the reque;!Jt, 

they took every opportunity 'to exaraL.71.e the fort and a.scertain hmv 

i:aany men defended i·t. 'i'heir motives were so apparent that they even 

refused to eat. and drink., which were unprscedented actions. When 

permission to crozs was refused b;r the cor:m1ander, the chiefs solemnly 

r·eturned to their band. The fort authorities were not incorrect in 

their diagnosis i'or soon it was observed that they were building rafts., 

forty or fifty were constructed, on which some crossed the river above 

the :fort and hid themselves in the cane brakes on the opposite side 

cf>f the Poteau River and still others tried to beach near the fort but 

i;vere turned back by soldiers on patrol. Vii'hen the chiefs persisted in 

their attempts to land at t.tie ba:se o.f the :fort., two six-pounders were 

lirougbt into po.sit.:Lon to con11.1and the situation. Upon this shovJ of 

of resistance the Osages aba.ndoned their ef i'orts and retired to the 

lH~Gt bank of the Poteau iti ver. Here they killed three Quapaw fodians, 

employed by a hunter named Etienne Vaugine.. ihen ~. Vaugine made an 

.::,ffort t.o reach Ur, fort, only the artillery covering his landing pre

·vented. his capture.. But to show their anim.us a number of the homes of 

white settlers on the Poteau River and Lee's Creek were plundered by 

28 
the war party as they left the vininity of the garrison. 
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From. an appendage to ~I'ltiall' s account of the Fort Smith Council 

of 1819, these pert.inent re.marks are elicited: 

Since this period, n.s might readily be foreseen, hostilities 
have again eont,,enced betvYeen the r>EJstless and warlike tribes., who 
can perhaps neve+' be preva1led, upon to live in friendship, as they 
iv-111 be perpetually transgressing ea.ch others hunting bounds ... 
• • Such is the effect of the imprudent and visionary policy ot 
crowding the natives together, in the hopes of keeping them a.t 
peaco.29 . 

Warfare, hov10ver., continued intermittentl;t, and in July, 1821, 

General Gaines ordered Colonel hlatthew Arbuckle at Hew Orleans to 

hold the ;3eventh Infantry in :readiness to occupy the southwestern 

frontier. Six cor.1panies were detailed to the Hed River and four to 

Fort Smith • .30 Colonel Arbuckle left A'.~ew Orleans in November but was 

delayed by low water at the mouth o:t: the Arkansas River and did not 

arrive at Fort Smith until February 26., 1822. 

This additional force i...1creased the corcu~and to five companies, 

with an aggregate of two hundred. thirty-nine rnen, making it an outpoS'l,;. 

of considerable iraportance on ·chis remote frontier.31 

Attached to the post Colonel Arbuckle reported that he found a 

:farm of eighty acrt;)s, with one thousand bushels of corn, one hundred 

head. of cattle, and four hundred hogs. It was reported a sickly 

station, due., he thought, in a large measure to white settlers nearby 

29 Thwaites, Early~-~. XIII., 271.J. 

so Gaines to Arbuckle, July ll}, 1821., eited by I<'oreman., Indians and -Pioneers, 131. 

:3l American State fa.pars, ttMilita.ry Af:f'airsn, II, 456. Hereafter cited 
as kn. State Papers, "Mil. Aff • 11 

Major Bradford was relieved of his cornL1and and ordered to 
Natchitoches upon the arrival of Colonel Arbuckle. 
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who sold whiskey- to the ooldiers ..32 

In March after Colonel Arbuckle took eo::mia.nd, Governor Miller 

again vi~ited the fort in an effort to stop hostilities. 33 Preceding 

him was !fathaniel Philbrook., sub-agent to t.he Oso:i.ges,3l~ v,ho held 

num~rous confer-ences with the several tribes and induced them to meet 

for the "Great Talkn to be held a.t J?ort Smith,. July :,o.35 'l'he con

ference which vm.s attended by one hundred fifty Osages and a large 

nw,Lber of' Cherokees result.,ed in another writt,en :r,reaty, signed 

August 9 .36 It provided for a declaration of pea.ce between the 

tribes and the return o:f seventeen of the long held prisoners who 

had been with the CherokeQs since 1817. By the end of the year the 

prisoners had been duly delivered at l!'ort Smith., and the tri.bes de

parted, apparently on good t,erms.37 

Governor Miller, with headquarters at Port Sm.ith, spent a large 

part of his time for two years antong the tribes on the Arkansas and 

32 Arbuckle to Gadsden, J/3.i"i.ua.ry J, 1822; same to same, March 4, 1822; 
aa.m.e to same, Uiarch 26, 1822, cited by Foreman, Indians and Pion.eel's:; 
131 .. 

33 .Miller to Calhoun, May, 1822, cited by Foreman, Indians and .fkn~e:i;:e.., 
133. 

34 
Lyon to Calhoun, l"ebruary 24, 1822., ibid. 

35 Miller to Calhoun, J"uly 15, 1822, ~. 

36 Office of Indian Affairs, Ee tired Clas.sified 1,'iles, F'olio Drav:ter., 
manuscript eop,y of treaty., ibid., 138. 

'3? ;;,;-1 • In. t 11' D h '.}I.. ...• 1¢..'·'):'.'., ·t· d b F .w1..t.ssouri . e igencer, ,. ecem..,er ""'"", ..,,c,,;, ci e y 1 orem.an., 
India."1.s ~ Pioneers, JJ+ 7. 
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and Verdip"'is Rivers counseling wit,h them and endeavoring to make a 

.lasting peace. But again the vicarious procedure of a treaty failed 

to bring contentment. 

Mot long did the skeptics h:lvc to wait for an overt, act because 

an Osage attu,ck on a hunting party of their enemies, January 1., 1823, 

and the retaliation by the Cherokees in Au.gu::,t39 terminated months of 

arduous efforts. ·re the disturbed scene this promptly brought Colonel 

.Arl:mckle in compa..'ly with some Cherokee chiefs. Straight to Clermont 1 $ 

town., the Osages' rendezvous, they proceeded where, in September, 

conciliatory overtures were proffered as a basis forad.justnent o.f 
40 

differences. 

To nost citizens these sporadic forays of' tribal strife were 

quite unsavory e . .nd Harrantod governmen:tal intervention; but v./hen 

whit.e travelers or settlers were molested, whether for good or in

sufficient !'Ga.sons, there arose a hue and Gry for condign punislm1ent. 

Such Waf, the case several ti.mes in the su.rnmor and fall .of this year, 

and of the :many 1 one particular case 11erits an ex:planation. A party 

~-··-.,--"',._ .. ,._. -----·~--·--.. - .... ~ 

::38 Arbuckle to Calhou:n, J,:.1nuary 12, 1823, cited by Foreman, Indian§!_ 
and Pioneers, 14'7. 

'2(.J 
v/ Arkansas Gazette, September 16, 1823, ibid., 148. 

4.0 Union :Mission Journal, ibid., 150. 



of hunters, possessed with good intentions, of couri3e, and with Hno 

pent up antipathyn t,o satisfy fresh fr0ll1 Arkansas Post vlas attacked. 

On November 17, 1823, a band o:f two hundred Osage warriors headed by 

Mad Buffalo., returning frq;n a. raid on their southern neighbors, the 

· Caddo Indiz.ns, effected a purp:eise raid on the cam.p of the white 
41 

hunters, killing several and making off vd.th most of "their equipraent. 

So provocative and insolent were these actions that Colonel Arbuekle 

sent Major Alexa .. nder Cummings to the Osage villages to derriand the 

surrender of the murderers. Clermont, in response promised to call 

. ~ • • , I~ 
his people "C,ogot.her 1or a aec1s1.on. iihen several weeks had passed 

and Clermont had not comrnunicated any action to the fort, Colonel 

Arbuckle, who had formulated his own policies of dealing with t,he 

situation, advised his superior officer that he believed the Osages 

would surrender the guilty leaders without resort to arms if they 

believed the military were able and determined to march against them.~ 

Located as they were, far from the villa.gos, it was difficult to 1".r1ovi 

the truth about such happenings or to exert the necessary control., Ht 

U.:en ma.de recomr,1endations as to the moving of the garrison. Upon 

receipt of this information., General Winfield Scott on March 8, 1921+, 

ordered Colon.el Arbuckle to remove 11is .five companies from li'ort Smith, 

take a :posi'r,ion at the mouth of the Verdigris River and there in the 

44 
very hea;:'t of the Osage country t,o construct a new fort. 

,4l Arbuckle to Gaines., February 1, 1824, ~., 189. 

42 Curru;rl.ng.s to Arbuckle, December 22., 1S2.3, ~. 

43 """'. h.' -~·, . .-, ·-· ,_ ~ " ..... ' ,, .•.· -~ 7 ··'h"''.'" ............ ]··.· 1.... 11.}.' '); ;. . 1· -."'.~' .d ·. ~ •. ,. -.,u:.,.,r..r.,~ vv u,:i.;1,.~~tj,.,., • u..,.., ... "'_.., . .,;.I ~, .. ......., . .,. 

44 Scott to Adjutant General, March 8, 1824, ibid., 193. 



CHAPTER III 

THE SECOND FORT· 

On April 9, 1824, Colonel .Arbuckle with his five companies 

abandoned Fort Smith, leaving eight or ten men under the assistant 

eo.mmissa.ry., Lieutenant Bonneville, in temporary charge of the build

ings. Part of the troops went by land with the wagons and the rest 
l 

by water with the military stores in their two keel. boa.ts. 

The Choctaw Treaty of 1825, which fixed the western boundary of 

Arkansas as beginning one hundred paces east of Fort Smith and runnint;r; 

from there due south to the Red River, threw the fortification into 

2 Choctaw country for a number of years. Soon after the execution of 
I 

this treaty Major William J. McClelland Trd.s appointed agent of t,he 

Western Choctmrn and was directed to establish an agency at the western 

lirai.ts of the state .. 3 Ill the spring of 18.26 he arrived in fort Smith 

with a blacksmith and a.n interpreter, to occupy sor;.10 of the old build

ings. The agency was to be loo a.tad here temporarily while buildings 

were being erected at Skullyville fifteen miles above Fort Smith. He 

found the post in a dilapidated condition, ·the troops having carried 

floors, doors and windows with them to their new fortifications at 

Fort Gibson.4 

l. Arbuckl.e to Adjutant General, April 7, 1824, cited by Foreman, 
Indians~ Pioneers, 195. 

2 Kappler, lru!• Treaties, II, 212. 

3 Secretary of War to Governor Izard, July 1, 1825, cited by Fore:man, 
Indians~ Pioneers, 302. 

4 I~1"d t.o Seeratari.r or ]'sr_. /~pril 15,· 1826, ibid..,,. 302-)., 



A few years later the introduction of whiskey to ern.igrant IndiarlS 

by wa;/ of the Arkansas River became so flagrant that it threatened. 

the peace, heaJJ;,h and welfare of the arriving tribes to such an extent 

that the Choctaw a.gent, Captain Frances W. Ar.mstrong in Little Iiock 

appealed to the government for help in controlling this traffic. As 

a result Captain John Stuart and his Company C, com.posed. of fifty-two 

men, were ordered fro.m. Fort Gibson to take their stat.ion at the 

abandoned Fort Smith where it was thought they would be able to 

intercept intruders and shipments of liquor up the river .. 5 The com.pa.iv 

reached Fort Smith on Ma.rch 22:, 183.3 and f'our1d quarters in some of the 

buildings of the old post.. To make sure that their ef'f orts had not 

been in vain all boats a1tployed in transporting merchandise or other 

stores west o1' Fort Smith were ordered ·to touch at the landing of the 

6 
post f'or :tnspect,ion of their cargoes. 

But the lust for spoils was not so easily satisfied a.s Captain 

S-t.uart soon found himself outwitted by ·t;he whiskey sellers. Every 

anovement of the soldiers was under co:r1s!:,axi,;, observation and not in

.frequently their actual instructions were posted for public perusal 

which served as advance information for illicit traders. l\'ina.lly it 

11<:as decided to move the troops a. few miles up the river where they 

' Cited by Grant Foreman, Advancing the Frontier., 1830,...1860., 29. 
Hereafter .... cited as Foreman, Advancing !J1!! Frontier. 

6 Ibid., 30. 
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·would be in a better position to catch i:.he violators. 7 Accordingly, 

on June 16, 1834, the troops were removed to Swallow Rock, or Hai"rold•.e 

Bluff', on t,he south bank of the Arkansan Hiver, some ten miles frofil 

Fort Smith and five miles from the Choctaw Agency. Adjutant General 
C:· 

Jones named t,he place fort Coffee. 0 This was to be the point of 

debarkation for the Chocta,i,.;; emigrants corrdng up the Arkansas River 

·b,,i 1~ t 9 ., ... oa • 

'fi1at there was a continuous effort by the settlers of the area 

during this time to re-establish the post at F'ort Smith is shovm by 

various memorials and correspondence on the subject. At the time the 

st.ate legislature mem.oJ•ialized the President to have the Seventh 

Infantry returned to Fort Smith on grounds that Ci:1octmv hunting pa.rtic:ils 

were crossing the line into Arkansas and depredating on the liv() stock 

oft.he whites, Francis W. Armstrong, Choctaw agent, reported that the 

mover of' the memorial ad.mitcted to :b.im. that 'the purpos,~ o.f the ngita-

tion was to get the soldiers back in Arkansas rm thei.t. the money spent 

might bo paid out among the whites rather 1:.han in Indian 'I'errit~ory, 

so that Captain John Rogers could sell his land to the government for 

t,he post •10 

7 Helsh to Lovell, February 28, 18:34, cited by F'oreman, Advancing ~ 
Frontier, 30-1. 

8 !IJ!. ~ Pa:eers, HIJil. Ai'f. u, VII, 976. 

9 
Grant Forenian, Pioneer Days .;bu the ;E?,rl:{ Southwest, 274. Hereafter 
cited as Foreman, Pioneer Da,Ys. 

10 
July, 1834, ~., 42. 
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In a letter written by Hajor Arbuckle, co:r:rrianding the Seventh 

Infa.nt,ry at l;'ort Gibson,. to Major General Ale:xa.nder Macomb, General--

in-Chief' at, Yiashirlb7i;on, D. C. on June 6, 1833, he recom .. mended. 11 • • • 

that a strong work is required at i''ort Smith or in that vicinity e,o 

give securit,y to the frontier of Arkansas 1'erritory. nil 

This vras a view contrary to the one present,ed by Co:11missicners 

i/histle:r and Stuart who seemingly believed, from their state.a1ents, 

that thare was no real need., that 'the movernent was a political on(, on 

t i, l "' .L • • t. 12 !le p::n··~ 01 1:,ne Cl. izc-ms. Concerr.J.ng this Colonel Arbuckle sa.id 

int same letter: 

'fhe 1::lresent site of fort Smit,h is too contracted as the la.ncl.s 
a.re held by an individual (Captain John Rogers) within a :f.'ew 
paces of jj;., • • a much to the anmyance of t,he gar·rison; and 
unlass the government should think proper to purchase a suit-
able quantity of lands around Fort Smith, I would recomm.cnd the 
removal of the garrison from. that position.13 

'fhe effort to induce the government to abandon Fort Gibson and 

remove the troops to Arkansas 'rerritory in1.s continued. A memorial 

sent. by the General Asse:mbly of t,he Territor;ir to the President and 

communicated by him to the House of Ropresentati")V'es on January 13, 

183.4, stated: 

••• that the troops at Cantonmeut Gibson are of little or 
no u.tility to the citizens of the 'terrH,ory, situated as 
they are within the confines of an Indian Country. Should 
the citizens on or along the 1rrnstern line oi' the '.i.'erritory 
be :invaded by a. savage foe, all com.uu.nica:tions between them 

ll r ,,. · ·;:, 
~· <.lt&te ;tr.psrs., 

l2 fil9:., 978-80. 
13 

Jktq .. , 984-5. 

11.t'lil .. Aff .tt, VII, 9g4,. 



and the troops at the Canto:rn11en·t. could be intercepted and before 
the t,roops could afford them ru1y assistance their property 
i.ould be plundered and their l.oUSl-;S desolated. In the estab
lishnent of the garrison the government. believed that they 
,lE:re affordinL full and ax!rple se,curity to the property and 
lives of 'the frontier people and t,hat it would aid in pre
serving peace among ·the Indian tribe::s •••• 

Your memoria.lists believe that old Fort ~'mith is the 
mos'!, elit:ible sit0 • • • • Let the qui:stion be s e+ .. tled 
that the r,iain objects of the govcrnm0nt could be eff"')cted 
as well by a removal of the troops as by their continuation 
where they now are ..... 

Fort Smith is the highest point, of safe na·vigation on 
t,he Arkansas.. At times of low water thc1 public stores are 
transported from thence to the garrison {at Fort Gibson) 
w:.:i.th nuch trouble and great expense.14 

The Cherokee agent, St.okes, discounted all of these efforts, say ... 

ing that the people vrho were trying to excite disturbances., clamorirl.fi 

for the building of forts on the frontier rmd abandoning those in 

Ind:i.an Territory, ought to come out with t,he plain truth. He co11-

tended that the Cherokees and Creokn raised corn and c2;t.tle in 

sufi':i.ciant qua.ntitioD to supply Fort Gibscn, a.nd they furnished hay 

and vmod besides mP .• ny other articles for the post. '£he Indilms could 

not the additional cost of 

·t:pansporta:tion and this was a drawback upon the profits of the 

A:dmnsas people, constituting ono of their causes for a.lar.m. Tho 

Secx•,etary of :,7ar, Poinsett., in a. letter asserted: 

Give Arkansas the t;hole cc,ntroJ. of Yr1<lian affairs
remove every Just and. independent ugent,; bui.ld them 
fol'i,s an<l fix L;a.rrisons w:i.thin the tftal;e; appoint all 
;your a.gents from Arkansas and perhaps yoy. ,.will hear no 
rnore atouL Indian host,ilities from them.l' 

15 - Juue 5, 1838, cited by l"oreman., AdvJ:!:_ncii.:-!& ~ Frontier., 54-5. 



Tuiuch correspondence tms c2,rried on with officers of' the army 

relative to the posts and milit.a:>:'Jr fo:ccos required for t,he protectiot);, 

of the Frontier.. In a letter to t,ne President of the Sena.ts., 

replying t,o his inquiry as to whether or not a site 

on or near the western frontier of Arkansas, had been provided by 

a late Act of Congress, Secret.ary of Vtar, ,f. H .. Poinsett, said that 

it hact bE:'len found inadvisable to abandon Fort Gibson since Fort Smith 

could not 

••• at the same time ••• afford adequate protection to 
the cit.i,:;ens of Arkans.'.ls • • • • prevent int;ernal dissention 
arao:ng the different Indian tribos of that region and between 
(,ach othm:· and to secure theu from the intrusions of white 
persons and in the enjoyr1ent of t.he rights solemnly guaranteed 
to tha:1 in the treaties now in force between the1;1 and the 
United Jtat1cis.17 

So far no site had been selected but Poinsett, mentioned two possibil

ities, the one at l<'ort Smith and the other at the mouth of' Lee• s Cre$k •. 

He enclosed in this communication a letter from Lieutonant Colonel 

t{b:Lg-,Lor and Captain John Stuart, both of' the Seventh Inf'antry, 

located at Fort Coffee, relating to the selection of a site. l13 

·rhree places were described by these army officers: Massard 

Blui'f, t.welve ni.les from the line ,dth both Fort Smith and Van Buren 

hstwesn it and India.1>1 '.i:errit,ory, was rated an excellent military site, 

but ;,m.s ruled out because it vrn:, too low on the Arkansas fti ver and 

16 
Da.:t,3d Februar;r 20, 18:38. 

l7 ii.rd• St@ig. J:°§tI[Ol'S, Hu\il. Ji.ff.", VII, 956. 

18 Dated December 15, 1837. 
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too far from the lil-1e/9 the Lee's Creek location., on the north side 

0£ the Arkansas five miles below Fort f~nith., was on a bluff four 

hundred feet high with an excellent view of the surrounding country.20 

However, there were disadvantages to this la.ttor place: the rise 

from the river was e;:d;remely precipitious; the tiinber so s.tw::i.ted as 

to be of little use for · building, ma.king it necessru:•y to haul timber 

across the creek for a mile; the nearest rood was half 1i:u.le away; 

the bluff contained no limestone; there was no water available., and 

the price asked for the four hundred sixteen acres was fif':ty thousand 
2l 

dollars which was considered exorbitant (even at that time). With 

reference to the third place they wrote: 

The site of Fort Sm:Uh is on the south siua of the Arkansas 
river, and about three hundred yards below ~he Poteau. It is 
on a rising pi13ce of ground., about. two hundred yards frori1 the 
Arkansas river and about fifty yards east of the Choctaw line 
and enti:rely within the state of Arkansas. 

The comr::mnication f'urth.er stated ttJat t.his available site was suf-

ficiently large and corruilancied a good view of the river, and that there 

were t.he necessary timber and stone for building vrit.hin easy distance. 

As to acquh•ing it the letter stated: 

The land thq.t Captain Rogers offers in his first proposition 
to seLl to the United States communicates with the 16th section 
of the township at about· the· distance of three-fourths of a mile 
from the site, which section ha.s on it, an abundant supply of 
good timber, an(.i. the land belongs to the governm.ent of the 
United States, having been reserved for school purposes •••• 

l9 Am. State Papers, 11:lviil. Aff., 11 980. 

20 N,:,v, known ao !fount Vista. 

21 lYJ!• State Papers, ttml. A.ff., 11 981. 
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Inclu on hundr yards or spaee, .m.ont.ion d in Capt ger 
proposition, together with the point belonging to the Choct 
nation, there will · , r1v hun ed yards ot space open on the 
,\rkansas river and pplicable to r.dlltary purposes • • • Captain 
Rogers• !'irst proposition • • • is intended to mean that portion 
o! land ~ich he offers to sell £or as of fifteen thous nd 
dollars . 

ot 11 c~cerned army of fi.cers were so hol.eheartedly in f avo:r 

ot the .'ogcra•· proposition, as may b seen by lett r tritten by j!)l" 

buckle frClll Fort Gibson December 29, 18.37, to his superior officer 

in ashington, D. C. : 

Sir: I have the honor to report for the in!·ormat1on of the 
government, that it has been hinted to that Capt in John 
Roger-s, t.he proprietor of the land at Fort. ~th has proceeded 
to ashington City of late. If he has done so I am of the 
opinion it 18 with the object of inducing the government to 
purchas only a portion of the land he holds at that place !or a 

22 

lit· ry establishment , and to retain the balance for a town 
or village. On this subject I have only to r rk that no 
pa.rt of tbe limited uantity or land held by apt.a.in Rogers or 
ort th (being, as I understand, out seven hundred acres) 

can be ret ined by h · , if Fort S th is selected for a 
military stabllshment, without eat prejudice t o the public 
.interest. . .Independent of the land being · ted (as Captain 
.Rogers only owns about !'ottr or five hundred yar s on the Arkansas 
river) a tow or village so near a. ~ 5al"Y establishment ould 
be a. re t inconvenience and nuisance. 

Ibid. , 9$2-5. 

23 The speculation over the price of Rogers• land led him to m-ite to 
::fuiatler md jtuart in September, 18.37. A _report was being eireu
lated that an eJCDrbitant price would be asked in the vent that the 
government wished to occupy the land, and Rt>gera fe,u-ed it might 
prevent their making an offer . In the letter he gave an exact 
descnption of the section of eight hundred thirty- six acres 11 • • • 

which land or any part o! it ••• I now tender through you to the 
government !or • • • • a tair and re sonable price. tt Rogers went; 
on to say that he int.ended laying off town, preparatory to a sale 
or lots, and wished to give th government the opportunity to seeur 
the site be.fore the lots ere offered for sale. To at extent thi 
letter influenced the Jhistler-stuart report., nd hether Arbuckle 
knew of its existence is not now known. Ibid . , 983-5 . 



Opposition to the establishment of a perm.anent military post 

within the borders of the s·l:;ate of Arkansas was to :no avail. In 

1838 the ::'Tar Department issued orders for such a garrison and appoin!.'.(t.d 

th · · ·,, ' vr G ;:, llr C t . d .,, E B '11 24 . ree comni.1.ss1oners, ... ill.JOI' i,. · .• .ue ~map, a.puain n. ;:;. • onnev:t e. · 

and Captain R. C. Gatlin, to select one of the three sites previously 

reported on h;r :'mistlcr and Stuart. 25 The Rogers land was selected 

and his proposition accepted by the three. The Arkansas Gazette, 

May 23., 1$38, told of the sa,le as follows: 

Captain John Rogers passed up last week on his return from 
Washington, where we understand from him he effected the 
sale to the Government of a portion of his tract of land 
at Fort Smith, as a site for a permanent military post on 
our western frontier. He sells 296 acres, having a front 
of 100 yards on the south side of the Arkansas River, 
immediately below the Choctaw line and running back for quan
tity, for the sum of ~15, 000 • • • • It is the intention of 
the government, we understand, to construct strong works at 
this point and Capt. Charle~, Thomas has been selected to 
superintend their erection. ""6 

On July, 1338, Captain Bormeville 1i'raS directed to take his 

company from Fort Gibson to Fort Smith and repair the buildings for 

receipt of governmorrt stores. Sinmltaneously Captain Stuart was 

ordered to abandon Fort Coffee and remove all military, hospital, 

- + I l' L F i. -- • t' 27 and o .... 1er supp l.GS 'i:,o 'er-.., Sm1 n. 

Captain 'I'lwmas, arriving the last of ,July, 183H, to begin vmrk 

on t,he new fortific<!tions, found the wilderness pushed farther west 

24 Ct':.ptain J3onneville is reputed to have had much influence on the 
selection of the site. He was a close personal friend of Captain H.q;c,;rs .. 

25 Dallas T. Herndon., Centennial History~ Arkansas, I, 848. Hereafter 
cited as Herndon, Centennial~. 

26 Cited by Herndon, Centennial flill . ., I, 849-50. 

Uited by ,?ore.wn; Pion:.aer. Q.~~" 2'14-5.-
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than had hia predecessors, Majors William Bradford and Stephen Long. 

In the twenty-one yea:cs since the first fort was built a good sized 

.frontier village had grown up with several m.ercant:Ue establis.!:JJ.11ents 

,; ·• f'' d 11· i 28 ""' ·~· 'l '>.:j d t )! a.nu a nUin.oer o we ing ,1ouses. .1tve11 vv-.1'i..dl T,ae expat:xue 'own a.nu. 

the thriving industry, many deficiencies were still in evidence 

because it was necessary for the nev, commandant to bring with him 

forty mechanics and la.borers and M1e necessary machinery to set up a 

. 29 saw rlll.ll. Captain Vi. G. Belknap was then ordered tl('lth two companies 

of his regiment to 11'ort Smith where he set up temporary quarters on 

the land now owned and occupied by the Homan Catholic Church. These 

quarters were at first called Camp Tho.mas then Camp Belknap.,. and wera 

occupied by the troops until the buildings of the new fort were ready 

. 1,-;12 30 l.:t'l o.+. • 

Tho elaborate plan of the new fort. embraced a quadrangle four 

hundred fift~y by six htmdrod leet, walled with stone, inside of which 

were barracks, officers' quarters and the magazine. 1'he ground work 

of the vm.ll::5 v,as in the shape of an irregular quadrangle., with a 

cannon baation a.t each angle of t,he wall. Starting on the high grounii 

28 

29 

JO 

Williai11 James Heaver, H.em:iniscences of IV. J. VJea.ver, unpublished 
.manu;script in the Carnegie Library, Fort Smith; Arkansas. Here
af'1~er cited a.s Weaver, Reminiscences. (ti. J. Weaver was born in 
Phi1'1delphi,:i, i,11 HU8. He came to Fort S.c1ith in 18Jfs and was a 
resident of the city m1til his death in 1906). 

Herndon, Centennial Hist. I, 851. 
0 ~. ,, , 0 .JO ) , 

These buildings remained intact !'or a nll.lµb~r, ~1(t~4r'.0l and one was 
used by Zachary Taylor e. s a residencg wh:Lle h0 _'il'{a;11 .:in ,CP+'.11?1.Wl~ in 
this area. His headquarters wete'_;loc,a.ted heJ:>~:,~so:1 ;ue\ ,~irrnr 
occupied the o.f.i'icerst 1uarte:p:1,J,r:i Jh~ ga:rri~q~'~o: 0Rop~rt A; '1i?hler~ 
t9.~Em!~J.h ~~-~1~a§'..,, 34. ':;oo c-,o,0,00 O"o 'o'o~~o:,Lc,0000 



at t.he eastern baILl;: of the Poteau a.nd encircling the .fort v,J:;,s a serie:o 

of 01.i.tposts consistin.g of' 6arthworks with con.'1ect.Lng trenches and 
''1 

rifle pits. 
;)_ 

1'he bluff of Lu Belle Point, site of the first fortification., 

was chosen as a st.one quarry, and thia bold and picturesque rocky 

front di.;.c:.ppear(id to reappear in the large blocks used in the v, alls 

and foundations o;t' the buildings of the new garrison. A fine steam 

saw m.ill stood in the gulch just north of the present United States 

cematery. All of the pine logs were rafted down in high water from 

th ,_ . f th f · I -:, t n · 32 . e mounc.ain regions o e upper sources o t, 1e l o eau nl.Ver. 

On April 10., 1a41, l~jor Arbuet.J.e a.ssmned command on the frontier. 

Because of his ill health, which he attributed to the location, and 

because oi' the dilapidated condition of the buildings at Fort Gibson., 

lie est.ahlished his headquarte:cs at. Fort Smith. He was soon superseded 

by General Zachary Taylor as Comrna.nder o:f the Jestern Department of the 

tJnited States Array, '\.)110 held this position until 1811-5 when he le:1:'t 

!'ort Smith for the Mexican 1'VB-r. 33 

The work on the fort progressed slov1ly, rmd a.lthough one hundred 

twenty thousand dollars had been sperrt by 1842 the Arkansas legisla:t,ure 

---------· -· ----· ----------------
31 Sa.id to be adopted from plans of Seig:1eur de Vaubrm, great French 

military engineer. Herndon, Centennial Hist. I., 851. 

:leaver worked for two months in this stone quarry, content with his 
wages of forty dollars a month and a soldier's ration of pork and 
beans. He 2.lso furnished logs of walnut and aDh from across the 
Arka.nsas River. liian;;,r of the lo;:s we:ce four feet through the stu;np. 
Weaver, Reminiscence§., 5-6. 

33 Taylor to Hitchcock, July 28, 1841, cited by Foreman, Advancing the 
Frontier, 69. 
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sent a mexiiorial to Congress urging co:npletion of t.he post so that i·t 

wo·,.ild be an adequate protection to the western frontier. 34 While tht) 

local into1~cst in protection was pa.ramo1.mt and the 1nr::-tives quite un-

biased the pla11 for building such elaborate and expensive f'ortifi-

cations to withst.:.:.nu improbable &ttaQks from the Indians 

appeared ridiculous to the soldiers and workmen of the fort. On one 

occasion they had a good laugh ;ihen one man, seeing a small 

cr·ov.rd of L.1dians peacefully strolling around watching the constructio!1s 

of the Halls, suddenly shouted: a Boys, look out t Here comef.; the 

encny. 1135 

With his knowledge of Indians and their methods of warfare Taylor 

saw that. the government ii'i'aS wast,ing money on such extensive f ortii'i-

cations, :;i.nti at his advice the Va.uban plans were abandoned 1:rith only 

tho south and part of the east, wull cor;i.pleted •. Tltrec of the cannon 

bastions ircre used for foundations of buildings: the one on the 

s.out.hwest corner was a one-story powder magazine,; on the west wa.:s 

co11struct0,d the quarterzn.a.sters' department, and on the point nearest 

the river was built the comrnissa.ry depot (the only ori.ginal buildi:og 

of the fort still standing). There were four barracks, large two

stor,y brick buildings, ,dth the two on the west .for officers tmd 

their families and those on the east for as xnany a.s four cou:pa:n.es 

34Herndon, Ce1:1~ermial Hist,., I., g51. 

35 Wriavcr., He1:1iniscences, 6. 



oi' soldiers. In add.it.ion. to these there were a guard house and 

'2{, 
the hospi"tal in a frame building standing outside the west wall...,.., 

Apparr,ntly Ta.ylor 1 s recomu_endations bore some weight for the 

Quartermaster General recou.mendod building operations be suspended 

on the fort. '.!:his was done shortly thereafter by executive ord,,:'tr, 

but work was resumed for a short period in. 1841.37 It was not until 

1843 that work on the fortification. ceased al.together • .38 

Major Ethan Allen Hitchcock, on a mission for the governm.ent 

concerning; Indian affairs, observed the new fort uni<:ir construction 

in the fall of llli1l and described it: 

••• of masonry in the form of a pent.agon, its sides l:;isected. 
the point adva.nced a ahort distance. • • • The walls are 

about 7 feet high and i'our feet thick. It is some 200 or 300 
from the river, not on the highest ground, which is 

S0fil(.;l 150 ys.rcl.s. oast . ~nd Overlooks the wall " " • ., 'rhe wall is 
t;o be 14 r~3E:t nigh.3 

Thus Fort Snith, in this unfini::,hed stage, t. ook its place as one 

of a cr;.a.in of forts established on the 1vest,ern frontier to keep the 

Indians from waging wars among themselve~1 and from coi;.r:r.ii.tting hostile 

acts agair:wt. the white settle:r·s. Ste.rttng from south to north these 

posts were suggested in the plan i'ormulated in 18JS: Fort Jessup-

twenty-five miles southwest of Ifachitoches, on t.,he road to Texas; 

36 Ib' ,, '7. ~-, 

39 Gra.nt Foreman, ! Tra.,reler ill In.di.an 'i'erritory, l.4. 



37 

Fort Towson--near t,he confluence of the IU.amichi and Red !ti vers, in 

the Choctaw iJation; three hundred twenty-five miles from Ft. Jessup 

and fifty miles from ·the Arkansas boundary; Fort Smith-on the 

Arkansas River partly in Arkansas and partly in Indian 'ferritory; 

Fort Gibscn-sixty miles northwest of Fort S.ruith on the Arkansas 

River; ~-.,zo hundred seven .miles fro:.n Fort Towson; Fort Vva.;y·ne--on the 

Illinois River in the Cherokee ffation not far from. the weste1·n 

boundary of Arkansas, sixty Eiiles from Fort Gibson; Fort Leavmwmrth 

--on the right bank of the Missouri River,, two hundred eighty-six miU'.'iS 

frctn F·ort Snith; Fort Snelling--at the junction of the • Pet.er s and. 

!tississippi Rivers, two hundred twelve s,iiles from :fort Leavenworth, 

and Fort Cra,vi'ord-t.hre,.;; humlrcd .:ules below Fort Snelling on the 

,.., . 40 
Mississippi ltiver .. five miles from the 1:i.outh of the ~asconsin n:1ver. 

While this cordon of forts wa.s finally approved in the spring 

of 181t0, the execution of the project was a problem of ma;jor pr·oportioti,.. 

Everyone on the frontier knew that even vthen these scattered out posts 

becam<:, a reality, insecurity of almost. all varietif::1s would still be 

prevalent. In addition, t,he folk of the southwest were cognizant 

nft(~r the spring of 1837, that, t,he days were nu.,"1.bered before a _£,~sus 

belli occurred that would bring on the conflict betweou the United 

St.ates and the Lrexican Republic. If this prophesy became a reality 

40 Report of Secretary of War to President, December l, 1841 in 
E,xecutive Docuraents, 27th Congress, 2nd sess., Document No. 2, 
5H-9l". 



Fart Smith oo-uld prove a rendezvous for troo-pg enroute to the battle 

f'ronti1. 

After the nar, several CGW:panies ·i1<ijre brought ba,ck to :tort J;;dth and 

later di.schtu-ged. 4l 

Ho, for Co.J.if'o:rnia. A c:oIJtpa.ny is now i'ori:dng in this place tor 
California; which ¥dll sti1rt a.bout A_pril, nmc.t. '.l!t1.ero are 
i:dr~;:acy 15 or 20 nataJts of hea,ls of fu.nililiHJ. living in this 
place or vicinity enrolled. Perno.no w.Lsning to attach tha::melv(Ca 
to this eor,ipany will hiwe the opportunity of doing so by ap:.ly-
ing to ir:ithel" J. K~dy, Captain cJ<:411!1 Dillard or John f. t,heel.::t". 
Bvery able bodied. nmle err~"ant will he required to .furnish himself 



with a. good rifle and plenty of a.mr:::runition. .Also rations f'or 
the journey, consisting of lHO pounds of flour, 100 pounds of 
bacon, and transportation of amne to be drawn by horses~ mules 
or oxen. No wagon is to have more tha.n 2,000 pounds. The 
whole pr.rty is to rendezvous at Fort Smith by April l, 1849 

39 

and t.o choose their officers and ni.ake all m~cessary arrangements 
£ or ·the tramp. 42 

'l'his company left Fort Smith April 11, 1S49, cou.a.anded by Captain 

John Dillard and composed of over i'ive hundred people. A few days 

before this a co111pany slightly sma.llt1r ha.d. left under the command of 

Captain R. B. Marcy. 

During the years 18l+9-1850 many companies organized in the 

east.ern part of the United States used Fort Smith as a supply center, 

it being the lc'.st opportun.ity to ob'liain eq_uip.rnen·t for crossing the 

plains. All possible aid w1.ts i;iven tho erirl.gi:·arrt.s by the officers 

and soldiers of the garrison. 43 

?n.e trade oi' all of India.n 'l'erritory was controlled by Fort 

Smi:th for many years. The gar:rison, t;:;ough s.ma.ll, retained i.ts im

portance because it wa.s the chief depot i'or supplies for the 'l'errito1~t 

and the western forts. 44 Two or three steamboats docked ea.ch day, 

and the drivers of many m.ule teams made the town their headquarters. 

The r:.oldiers were kept busy with frontie.:i-.~ duty, which included send

ing scouting parties into Indian Territory and provlding escorts fo~ 

42 · 
~ l2!:1 Smith Herald, Sept.ember 6, 1843 .. 

43 Weaver, Reminiscences, llt-. 

44 Goodspeod Publishing Oo.,upany, ,!!i;sto1".,tr of Benton, Wasl:;d.ngto11, 
Carroll, fudison., Franklin~ Sebastian Counties, 858. Herea.fte:r 
cited as Good.speed, Hist. ££ Benton 2.£..?. ~- al. 



all supply trains to QUtlying forts. Large quant,it,ies of army suppli~l\!J 

were kept i:n the storehouse, necessitating m.any cru1unissary employees. 

The gar1•ison n1aintained a blacks;1it.h shop wru.ch wan always busy. 

Tailors 1J,•ere constantly employed in repairing o.fficers' and soldiers• 

'5 unifor,ils •4 

In hlMY respects it was a most unusual city and post. Located 

as it v1as, sone four to six hundred miles distant from any other 

me"l:.ropoli, it had the distinction of being not only the rea.l outpost 

of civilization in the sout,hwest but likewise it was the cynosure of 

a pageantr;y~ and a life that were foreign to its location. To this 

point., from time to time, journeyed the social elite from some o:f 

the largest. cities and, wealthiest families, who brought with thera, 

or in their entourage, nthat aecoutermentu that would ha.ve made them 

the center of attraction at the most exclusive ball 01 ... social gather

ing in Washington, New York, or Boston.46 

On May· 3, l85$, a..n Overland rta.11 exploring pa.rt.y, sent out by 

Jolm Butterfield, reached Fort Smith. They had come from El Paso and 
I if 

reported t,he roads to be good ru1d the water plentiful in m.ost places.,,. .. · 

On the night of Sept.ember 1S the first, coaches fr-om Saint Loui.s and 

fron1 Memphis reached the tow:n, both arri:ving at practically the same 

ti.me. This put the people in touch wit.ti the, outside world, and eJ:, 

1 ,. 
;) . 

1~6 Ibid 1 1. ..........,_•, .....LI+• 

47 Clipping from the ffil Smith ~, May 5, 1858. 
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the same time was the harbinger ot the early approach of the thirty

fi!th parallel railroad.48 

.I.£ Ibid., September 22, l.858. 
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CHAP'f }i;R IV 

F'OR'I' Bifi'I'H DURING AND AF'J~t1i nrn; CIVIL 

The year of 1860 passed with litt;le excitement along the frontia1• 

of Indian 1'errit"o17 tu'1til it became certain that Abraham Lincoln had 

w,m the presidential election. 'rhen men begun to wonder, to question. 

what the future might, bring ·to a city :inhabited by· soutt'wrnors but 

with a UrJ.t,ed ,St,1tes garrison in its midst,. The night of April 2)1 

1861, brought ttn answer to their questions when the stetuncrs Frederick 

H2tr~ and the TahlE:;qUah arrived at Van Buren from Little Rock 

carrying three htmdred state troops under Colonel Solon Borland, eight 

pieces of art.illE"ry and sufi"ieient munitions to take over the post. 

They v.rere joined in VtiI1 Buren by a local company and another commai."1.ded 

by Capt..a:i.n Perki11s. These two proceeded land to .Fort Smith v;hile 

Colonel Borland, 1uaiting urrti.l night, went, on by boat. Ca.p'Cain 

St.urgis, post Co.:rnmandcr, learned of t,he approach fro:u the spies he hac!i 

stat,io:ncd along t,he ri vtir, .mustering his ·two companies of eavalr;y0 , 

he r(:tire:tl by way of Texas Road, leaving t..,he i'ort in command of Major 

Gatlin, Fif'l;h Inf,:intry, who happem,d t,o be ,at the post on a visit. 

rt1ade this repo:t•t to Colonel L. 'rhon,.1s, Adjutant Genc·ra.l of the tfnit ed 

Fort Smith, Ark., April 24, 1861. 
Colonel: 

l have the honor to report that a body of troops of the state 
of Arkansas u:,Jer the cor,ir:c1and of Colonel S. Borla.rid, entered and 
took possession of the post of .E'ort S;ilith lust, night, Captain 
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,Sturgis of the first cava.lr;yr having evacuated· it a few hours 
previous. Bei.ng on a visit to the post at th.at tim.e., I was 
.ma.de a prisoner of war i:::>y the authority of his excellency., the 
governor of the St.ate, but pern-dtted to go at large upon giv:illg 
my promise not. to fight against the state ot Ar-ka.nsa.s or the 
Southern Confederacy during 'Chfl pending difficulties between 
the latter and the United States unless ex.changed ...... l 

The following :r·eport was written by Captain Sturgis to Captain 

s. Williams., Assistant Adjutant General, Ueadquarters Department of 

the West, Saint Louis.,. Missoui·i: 

Cam.p on Walnut Creek, Kansas, £11.ay 21, l~6l 
Sirs: 

r avail myself of the fil'st opportunity v.rhich has occurred 
since leavir.ig Port Smith, to inform you that I eyacuated that 
post a.t 9 0 1 clock p. m. on the 23rd ultimo and. marched ·with my 
conmiru1d. for Fort lHashit.a where we an•ived. on the 20th ultimo 
cl.Ild reported. for duty to Colonel ;;. H .. Emory, First Cavalry. 
All of the available t.n::.nsport.at.ion at t.he post a.mounting to 
acme twenty w ... gons and. teaiJJ.s, 11ere taken along. The OI'dri.ancc 
sergeant.., hospital steward., Chief buglE;;r, sick, and laundresses 
were left at t.he post to be shipped to Jefferson Bar:i.--acks by 
Captain A. Montgomery, A. Q. M .. 

The Causes r1hich induced me to evacuate the post I presu.m.e 
are known to the department. Aft.er supplies were cut off by 
the state of Arkansas the post would bo tmtenable. Ve could 
have occupied it in any case but a few days more. One hour 
after ,;;-e left, two boats arrived v.ci·t.h three hu.ndt·sd 1.i1'an and ten 
pieces of artillery. To have contended against this force with 
two com.-panies of cavalry and that too, the entire population 
was ready to go to arms a.gair1st us, ·would have 1•esulted in. our 
biaing taken prison.c::cs and loss to the government of all, arw.s, 
horses, means of ·transportation ete •. , at the post;.-' 

Ea.rl.y on the morning of April 21+, an.other boat, The Lion, arrivej 

with a body of &'tate Troops. Others soon followed., and by night Fort 

Smith was oco'Upied by several. hundred soldiers in armed opposition 

1 ~ Har of the I-lGbellion: A Com.;eilation of tl1e Official Records of 
the Union ~ Confederate Armies, Series 1, I,. 650. Hereafter cited 
as 'mle !<::U:. 2{ the Rebellion. 



to t,he Uriited States Government) 

Fort Smith becur.11.e the cent;.er of Confederate activities for the 

western pa.rt of the state during the early years of tho iv-.:ir. In 

July of 1S61 several ,:i.dditional companies of volunteers, some infant:r'J', 

some cavalry, came to the garrison, although m.any of these troops 

later left Fort Saith for mor0 active service., life at the post being,; 

on the whole, .much too peaceful. 4 

The period which elapsed bet.~,een 1861 to 1865 presents the dim-

in :fort Smith's hist.o:ry.. There are ,.rery few records of 

tl1es~ yr.:;m's, and s,;;veral :reasons nuy bt3 given for this apparently 

singular oillission: t.he ne,m.rpnpers wers suspe11d.ed for lack of print 

paper in 1:11).rly 1862, thus leav:tng rn;; prlnted record of cur:rent eventn; 

then of the people who lived here at that tin1e, the juveniles were 

too :loung; to :r·eceive a latJtinc imprem'iion of what was going on, l'il'hile 

the elderly population had passed away before the southern era of 

history writing began. Although the m.ajority of the people of' the 

t,odn ,rnre southerners, there were a rrumbex· of citizen:;; who held fast 
r 

to the Union and kept Fort dmith in a constant state of excite1r1ent.:> 

Fort ,Smith was held by the Confederate and Stute forces from 

April, 1861., ·l:.o September 3, 186:,., at which time General Blunt of 

5 Kcaver, Rem.i:niscences, 16. 
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the Union forces took charge. l'he Coni'ederate Commander, W. L. 

Cabell, havin,g but a small force garrisoned at the post, offered no 

resi$tanee except at a point several miles up the Poteau River, from 

which he was ;forced to retreat. 'rhe following re:oport was made by 

General Blunt: 

Heci.dquarters, Army of ·the F1 .. ontier, 
Fort Sm.ith, Ark., Sept,. ll, 186,3. 

Ms.jor General John Schofield, 
C0Iilf,1anding DeJ ,artment of IlEisst>uri. 
General: 

I ha:ife the honor to report t.hat the entire Indian Territory 
and Western Arkansas are in. my possession and under my control 
•••• The most obnoxious rebels have abandoned their homes 
here and gone to Texas. Those tbat remain express great satis
faction a't, occupation of Uw c0tu1try by :Federal troops. Union 
men who had been driven to the ruount,ains to save their lives 
a.re coming in daily by the scores and e11listing in various regi
ments. In m,y opinion, lfostern Arkansas can be easily reclaimed 

6 ·• . . ·• 

Thrire nere no pitched battled in or a.rourld Fort S:iriith, but a. 

few skirmishes occurred soon after the Fede1·a.lists took over. On 

October 28., 186.3, Brigadier GenE,ral. William Steele wrote to his 

superior officer concerning a pz·oposed attack on the garrison. He 

estiwated the :federal forces in and a.round FoI•t Smith at two thousand 

two hundred troops, all well a1•med and equippe.d. All v,ere white 

'troops except one negro regiment. Most of the men ha.d. seen service, 

and since they had more and better art,illery t.ba.n Steele's .men, he 

tllou.ght it unwise to attack. lie also suggested that since the 



J:'eder al troops expected a fight, the psychological effect on them 

woHld be bad if no battle weJ,~e f orthconing. 7 

.rlecords of only two of the skirm.ishf~s near t,he garrison have 

been kept.. On July 27, 1864, a fox·ce of fifteen hundred to two 

thousand rebels under General Gano, all uounted, attacked an outpost 

at ifa.ssa1~d Prairie Geven miles out fror:1 the post. The force th,1re 

wa.s corr~posod of tv:o lnL"i.dred nH.'>H of -the Six.th Kansas Cavall•y under 

Capt.sin Lredford, established for t,he purpo::se of grazing the stock of 

the garrison. Ch2.:nots forces moved up in two colur::ms, ono driving 

t.he pickets, the other flanking the1;1. 

one f-irmdred fifteen m~ prisoners, and ratiired before 
cJ, 

reenf'orce1:2ents could ho brought up."' 

The Federalists had no f0urfi .for Fort d:m.:ith &nd F'ort Gibson but 

were constantly aJ.araed lest thf.l supply trains between l"ort S'.mit-h and 

Fort .Scott be c:J..ptu.red and the fords between F'ort Smith and Fo1•t 

Gibson f1ll into the hands of the Confederates. Parties putting up 

hay and grazing stock nust also be guarded. Ger1eral 'fhayer, then in 

command, reported that he was prevented fl:'oa raoving out for attack 

because of .a la.ck of cavalry ar.rl artillery horses. 9 

The ~econd recorded skirr.aish was actually a continuation of 't.he 

at.tack at Massa.rd Prairie. At sunrise ou July 31- the ConfederE;.tes 

7 ~-, 1048 .. 

i3 J.bid., Series 1, XLI, Part 1, 23-24. 

9 Ibid., 24. 
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took up the line of Marcil,_ proceeding along th.a main road from Massa.:td 

to Hie;ger Hill. The pickets were routed and their dinners eaten by 

Gano's men.. The artillery on tfigger Hill and cavalry reenforcements 

rroo the post forced the Confederates to retreat about dark, burning 

the ca.mp and stores of the enemy as they l-rent. 

'this demonstration in front of Fort Smith drove the whole Union 

population of sebastian County within the town, thus ine:reasing the 

enemies' embe.rrasemant on account of food, a.nd satisfying Cooper, 

Confederate Commander of the Indian Brigade brought up to help C:~no., 

that the enemy was weaker and more demoraliaed than he had antici

pated. lie expressed the belief that a vigorous attack by the entire 

.Con.federate forces.of the area, even though attended by heavy loss 

of lii'e,_ -svould have roaulted in the capture ot the fort.- Dut the 

moment hc1d passed, his men and horses were weary and much weakened 

by the expiration o.f enlistment, and he considereti it best, to fall. 

back to the vicinity of their depot in Indian Territory for re:::;t, 6 

reorganization aud recruitin~~ t.he Indian Brigad.e.10 

The Confederates continued. to harass and attack supply trains, 

hay camps ancl grazing parties a.round Fort Smith and Jfort Gibson fer 

the duration of the wa.r, and many supplie~ intended for Union soldi0ra, 

found their way into Confederate Camps.11 

10 ~, Jl-:36. 

ll llig., 707. 



On August 24, 1863, General Cooper ;:1llrched on Fort Sro.ith, and 

all the men o! the town were f creed to march out to ·the trenches w'here 

tliey were put to work throwing up additonal i'ortificatio1is. ll,any of' 

t,he rien had sons and e,;thar relt1tives in the attacking fore es. 'the 

u '.re(iGralists drove back General Cooper in a very short time • 

. forces in this area, told his superior officer that he helieved Fcrt 

could be taken since large numbers of the federal troops v1ere 

0;}cor'l:, duty with sui;ply tralns and guardlng fords, hay 

l '}. ;; 

parties, but, no i:;,vidence oi' such an at.tempt. has 

been found. 

and counter runora continued to find tneir way into cir-

culation tho ir<Ip:regnability and. the penetrabtlity of ·t.he 

post Fort S1,lith. This, in.def.xi, was the case during the closing 

of Civil War. But ·with the arrival of the news of the 

cupil,ulation of Q,r:.:in(;;:ral Robert E. Lee, conditions speedily returned 

to be ass<,ciated with an outpost l:ocat,ed in a 

sparsely popula:tod, s~rl.-.forgotteu and not. tcomuch interested dist1'iet. .• 

fact is not until Septeraber, 1871, when orders arrive from the 

lar' Dopartrnent to re111c:ve the troops from this garrison t,hat activities 

l"e!fdniscent of dc.y:.3 of old are once again tt.e order of the day. 1'he 

12 .1lr"k cle by Rt. H.ev. Lucey in 'the Arkansas Gazette, .May ;uh 1904. 
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military reservation had been transferred to the custody of the 

Department of Interior for disposition in aecordanee with te:rms o! 

a.n A.ct, of Congress approved li'eb1'Ual"Y 24, 1871, ru'l act. providing that 

t,he la.nde he sold at public auc'C.ion t,o the highest bidder f.Ql' not 

less t,ha.:t the appraised value no:r one dollar t,7enty-i'ive cents an 

aere. By an exee.utive ox·der dated May 22, 18711 the part of' the 

reservation t,hat was occupied by the ru.~tional cemetery was :reserved 

from sale and restored to the cust,ody of the War Department.14 

Several yea.rs a.ft.er this, Federal Judge Isaac c. Parker and 

Congresc,ilan John H. Rogers conceived the idea that the government 

rrd.ght be perst1:::..ded to give the reservation to 'the city for the public 

schools.. A bill 'to this effect was int.reduced in Congress, passed, 

and approved b} the P:c.esident on hay 14, 18:f!l}.1' 'l'he property 

llt Inclosures sent by Sec1.·etary of War to the Senate Corrunittee on 
Public Lands inquiring as to the status of the lat.e military 
reservation of Fort Smith. '.!.'his con11aittee was considering a bill 

· to donate the land to the city of' Fort $mi.th. A recommendation 
1va.::s ma.de that the bill not~ be passed since it would not apply to 
all other .military reservations .adjoining cities and towns. Sena.ti!• 
1:/Iiscellaneous Docum.ents: Uo. 536, 45th G<>ng., 2d eei,.s. 

The question a.s to why these lands had not been offered at 
public auction as provided by Congress was brought up in the 
eo.minit.tee hearings. The report was made that the appraised value 
o:C the land had boen so high that none of it had been sold.. Senate 
Reports: No. ?Ob, 45th Cong., 3rd sess. 

15 Congressional Record. 48th Cong., X.f, Pai"t 1,. 32, 59, 656; Part 41 
39114, .3948, 41.47. 
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included one hundred whole or fractional block.'3, out or which t,he 

government reserved one whole block for a f,3deral build.ing1 one for 

a city park., and four f'or grounds surrounding the federal jai.1.16 

By an Act of Congress l:'el..?ruary 26, 1897, the walls were removed 

from that part o:f the reservation included in the four blocks sur

rounding the f edera.l jail to permit t.he extension of st:re,;;ts. All 

of the land except that upon vttich the jail stood HS.fi surveyed, 

divided into lots, and sold at public auction, the proceeds reverting 

to the United States Treasury. The city was authorized to remove the 

ivalls and the stone building at the north corne,r and dispose of the 

material for i:t,s o~T1 use. 'I'h.a land for the streets was donated to 

t.he city.17 From. the sale of the :property donated by the goverr,.'llent 

the public schools of the city have had the benefit of about one. 

18 
million dollars. 

'J:irn.e and progress he.ve seen 011.e after another o;f' ·the old land-

marks of the past disappear, leaving only the old ivy-clad. stone 

building used as a com.missary, and still designated a,s such, stand

ing near ·i:.he banks of the Arka."ls.as River. Hut int,erwoven into the 

-------------,----------------------·-
16 Co:qrc;ressio'.9-.!}; Record., .2£• m, .. , Part 4~ 39i.}5 .. 

l7 g. 2 .. stat. §:! Large.t lllX, 596-?. 

18 'l'he statement v,aa made in an editorial :l.rt the Arkansas Gazette, 
May 29, 1909, that Fort Smith was the only city in the United 
S'tate.s which had a.n endom11~nt for its public schools. No further 
verification has been found. 
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history of that section of the great .Arnerican Southwest which has 

becorae the state of Arkansas, runs the story· of' the frontier post on 

th$ Arkansas R:iYer. Although iuetrumental in bringing about the 

set.tlenent of both the ?Eiddle a:ncl the Fa.r West, contributing its 

fo1•ces in the liar with L;,e.:d.co., playing a dua.l role in the Civil Wa:r, 

'the period of Rt:1const,:ruction savr the days of usefulness of the 

garrison pass. The bright thread of nilitm·y life 11:as severed, but 

the pat.tern remained only to be r,c:su:rrected ,1hen another g1"eat national 

emcrf;onc;v confronted the peoplE;;. rhe y<2a:r l 9l~l .saw a la.rge military 

esb;:blisbm0nt under· com:rtruction outs:Ld('J t.he city for the training of 

sor:1.e twenty tl:i.oum:ll1d men for 

the oi' scrvic<c,--again ,c;he becomes an outlying 

post of civilization. 



APP:Ei:mIX 

C • , \;' ' - . ,1 . or,1<:1anders of tne Post at .1for'C ;:;i,211.tn 

lJaj. Vin. Bradford, 
Col .• M~ttb.e1v £i1?lYucl<:le.,. 
lfu,j • li •. R. \Voole~y, 
Col. Iiathow Arbucl~lo., 
Capt. Wm.. Davenport~, 
Col. AJ:att,hew Arbuckle, 

Rifle Regiment, 
'tt;~1 In.f antry 

ll rt 

fl !I 

I! It 

!l !I 

Hov. 1817 to Feb .. 1822 
Feb. to March 1822 
March 1822 to June 1S22 
June 1822 to Jan. 1823 
Jan .. 1823 to May 182.3 
May 1823 to April 1824 

(Troops withdrawn from Post April, 1924; re-occupied March 22., 1822.) 

Capt. John. Stuart, 7th Infantry March 1833 to .June 1834 
(Troops withdrawri. iTune 16., 1B34; re-occupied July 27, 18Jil) 

Capt. B. L. E. Bonneville, 
Capt. W. G. Belknap., 
Capt • Ui. H.. Lear, 
Capt. tlm. Hoffman, 
Capt. J. D. D0aright, 
Capt. Hm. Hoffman., 
lila.j. B. L. E. :Bon.neville, 
Capt. him.. Hof'f'nan., 
11.laj • n. 1. E.. Bonneville, 
Capt. E. B. Alex;.<i.nder, A. 
Lieut. J. H. B. Gardiner, 
Lieut. F. F. Flint, 
Capt. G. C. Sibley, 

(Troops wit,hdrmm July 2.,. 

Capt. C .. C. Sibley., 
Capt. R. C. Gatlin., 
Col. Hilson, 
.Maj • Geo. Andrev,s, 
"ol HAn'>"~T U-j l ,~o·r1· 
V - • ~J.t.U J H--~~ ., ' 
Cap·,::, • H. 1. }Iunt, 
C.rtJ)t • T. H. I1o1Fi.e-s, 
Lieut. F'ranklin Gr..:.rdner, 
C-ol. fler1r_y -~ .. f.filso11, 
Lieut. J. ti.. PoU,er, 
Ca.pt,. S. G. F:cench, 
Capt. R. C. Gatlin, 
Ma,j • Isaac Lim.le, 
Capt. R .. G. Gatlin, 

7th Infantry July 1838 to Oct. lB38 
3rd Inf'ant:ry Oet. 1838 ·to Sept. 1840 
4th Infantry Sept. 1840 to Sept.. 1842 
6th Infantry Sept. 18-42 to May 1842 

a 11 ,iiay 1843 to tk,v. 1843 
u II Nov. 1843 to Aug. 1845 
11 n Aug.. 1845 to Dec. 1845 
u u Dec. 1845 to Jan. 1846 
a it Jan .• 1846. to cluly 1846 

}. M. July 1846 to Oct. 1846 
lst Dragoons Oct. 11346 to hlay 1847 
6th Infantry May 1g47 to Nov. 1848 
.5th In:f antry ii.-fov. lf{J.i,8 to July 1850 

1850; re-occupied M.arch 1, 1951.) 

5th Infantry 
'l'~h Inf an.try 

H H 

1! !I 

!I If 

2nd Artillery 
7th Infantry 

a u 
.ii !l 

A. (J. M. 
?t.h Infantry 

ll II 

!fo.rch lt151 to June 1851 
.June 1851 to !Jay 1852. 

1852 to Oct. 1852 
Oct.. 1852 to i.i!.kry 1853 

1853 to ,July 1!353 
July 1853 to Aug. 1853 
Aug. 11353 to Oct. 1853 
Oct. 1853 to lfov. 1853 
1<Jov. 185 3 to Hay 1855 
.May 5, 1855 to Oct. 22, 
May 18.55 to Doc. 1855 
Dec. 1655 to Jan. 1856 
Jnn. 1856 to 1-I.£.r. 1856 
.Mar. 1856 to Dec. 1B56 

1 Robert J. 1.fohler, Fort iSmith, .. Arkansas, 42-4,.. 



Maj. Isaac Linde, 7th Infantry 
Capt. R. c. Gatlin, 11 " 

Capt. LaFayette Mclaws, 11 n 
Capt. S. G. Sinunons, 11 " 

Lieut. E. J . Brooks, " " 
Capt. D. D. Sackett, 1st Cavalry 
Capt • W. 1i • Burns, Comm' y Sut 
Capt. E.W. ~rittenden, 1st Cavalry 
Capt. S. D. Sturges, u " 

(U.S. Troops withdrawn April 23, 1S61, 

Dec. 1856 to June 1857 
June 1857 to Aug. 1857 
Aug. 1857 to Sept. 1857 
Sept. 1857 to Feb. 1858 
Feb. 1858 to Mar. 1858 
Mar. 1.858 to June 1859 
June 1859 to July 1859 
Jul,y 1859 to Sept. 1869 
~ept. 1859 to Apr. 1861 

re-occupied ~ept . 1, 1863.) 
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Col. ·,. VI. Cloud, 
Col. John F.dwards, 
Lieut. Col. A. W. Bishop, 
Col. W.R. Judson, 
Lieut. Col. J.B. Wheele:; 
Brig. en. Cyrus Bussey, 
Col. • !. Trumbull, 
Col. Paul Harwood, 
Capt •• 1. arnard, 
Capt. s. s. Culberson, 
Capt.~. J. I.urster, 

1st Kan. Cavalry Sept. 1863 to Dec. 1863 
18th Iowa Infantry Dec. 1863 to Nov. 1864 
1st Ark. Cavalry Mar . 1 64 to May 1864 
6th Kan. Cavalry May 1864 to June 1865 
12th Kan. Inf. Jan. 1865 to Feb. 1865 
U.S. Volunteera Feb. 1865 to Sept. 1865 
9th Iowa Cavalry Sept. 1865 to Feb. 1866 
57th U.S.C.T. Feb. 1866 to liay 1866 
19th U.S. Inf. May 1866 to Sept . 1866 

Capt. J.B. Mulligan, 
Col. D. F. Jones, 
Lieut. Col. P. Lugenbeel, 
Capt. John J. Upham, 
Capt . ontgomery Bryant, 
Lst. Lieut . F. • Thibaut, 
Capt. Montgomery Bryant, 

11 n tt " Sept. 1866 to Nov. 1866 
n u II u Nov. l.866 to Jan . 1847 
11 11 11 u Jan. 1867 to Feb. 1867 
11 11 11 " Feb. 1867 to Oct . 1867 
11 n rt " Oct . 1867 to pr . 1869 

6th U. s. Inf. April 1869 to June 1869 
" 11 11 tt June 1869 to Nov. 1870 
11 II 11 11 ov. 1870 to Jan . 1871 
n u 11 " July 1871 to Sept. 1871 

United States troups were finally withdrawn 3eptember, 1871, and 

the military reservation was relj_nquished to the Interior Department 

for disposition, under act of Congress, approved February 14th 1871, 

by iyar Department letter of March 241:,h, 1871. 
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